
WEST SAYS STATE

SHOULD BE OWNER

Regulation First, Acquisition

Later, of Public Utilities
Urged by Governor.

ROAD WORK IS DESCRIBED

KptiLrr at .a- -t Mtlr .lusinrs Mtn'i
lumrrron Al-- n PJI

vhould K now pproprlatlnns
N'er1sil. In Advance.

riecuiatx'n 'first and
of public utilities. Insurance

hv the Stale of Oregon, construction
snd maintalnsnre r.f good road by
ronvin utr and the publication In

4vuire of the mrftlni of lb I.e;ls- -

lur. of appropriation lhai will be

nffd. for Information of the public.
n,r the subjes-t-s discussed yesterday
h t;..vrnor West at the lanrhmn of
rh t sst side Business Men's Club at

lintel Sara-rut- . There were li'l
htistneas men preseant.

I'tiMic ownership of irlfiihnnt-p-
a the subject iMinnril Hovernr West,

but ho discussed many other questions.
He sid ha favored taking over public
utilities. Including telephones and rail-
roads, but not until th.lr value and
methfds of operation had been ascer-
tained.

Renalalloa Ural ttMtfi
U have two telephone companies

in thla stale." said the governor. the
llorna and the Panne telephone, or
Bell system. The Homo fompanv
operates mainly In Portland and
Albany. I believe thai we ahould ac-

quire these public utilities as f.tst as
we ran and an fas! as we are able to
take tare of them: but I favor regu-

lation as the r)rt Mep toward owner-
ship We are moving In that direction.

"Before the eelahl lehmen t of the In-

terstate Railroad Oommlsslon we knew
little about the cost or operation of
railroads, but now through the opera-
tion of the Interstate Commission we
know all about the railroads and how
t'er are operated. W hen the state, or

any city, undertakes to acquire a piece
of property It must par several prices
for It. I believe that the assessed value
with ;.l per rent added, should be the
price paid for puhllc property. So In
the acquisition of public utilities we

iimiM know the real value, without
aater.

"There Is another matter In which
I am Interested and that ts state Insur-
ance. The various companies make
hl rmirtriids that miaht be saved to
the taxpayers of this state. 1 am great-I- v

Interested In state Insurance, and
believe that It is comma.

"Taxation a!o Interests me You
taxes verv high this year. Thev will
he much lower next year. Provisions
were made for several state blllldlna-- s

at the last Legislature that must be
p.ild for this year. The legislature Is
blamed for Mart taxes unfairly some-
times I have a plan, which will be
carried out. bv which every rlttaen
and farmer In orc.n can know In ad-an-

still spproprlalluns will be
rat-e- for at tile next session and can
be approved or disapproved.

Ralletla la Tell eS.
-- The lies. Is of the state department

xx ill submit statements of their needs
and thcee will rs Issued In a bulletin
for distribution In advance. In October,
and every clttien can know In advance
what wi;f he needed to run the state
and what will be railed for al the next

t.f the legislature. This bulle-
tin x!?l tell what the or other
state Institutions, will require. It will
I ,rn be placed before the people of the
state to approve or disapprove the
prospective appropriations, and It will
be up to (he heads of the state depart-
ments to h"W the need of the appro-prlat.o-

asked. This will be In the
direction of economy.

I am Had to say thai the movement
for ood roads Is taking-- form, and that
this stale xxl'l have aood roads. I
came back xesterday from a vlstt lo

hei;rock. on the Hood Klver road, and
will announce that this month we will
establish a convict camp at Shellrock
and construct that part of Ihe Hood
l;i.-- ro id It S. llenson sent Die a
heck for IIO.OO ,, ibis money will

he rsed to bund that road at Mhellrock.
the to build on both sides, t
also .lestre to announce that we shall
estah'tsh a convict camp near Orean
t'ltv and t'tere turn out crushed rock,
which max be us- -. I in all parts of the
slate for the construction of roads.

I eaxlct Head Wars. I atheist.
T'e p'an of uslnc convicts In road

construction is working out success-
fully. When Close shit have opposed
my convict po'icy aet crushed rock for
3 cents where ha.l been pa Ina
II 04 and more. tV'v become converts,
fxther convict c.imps sill be established
throng V"! n slate w hi re road ma-

terial will be turned out at small cost.
"We not only shall construct good

roads In this war. but maintain them.
mhlcJt la the Important feat-ire.-

tlovernor West aiso said that he
taxored a uniform system of keeping
tne accounts of the various counties of
The state and that thev should be under
the supervision or Inspection of t'ie
secretary of state anil sh.nud be as
simp'e as possible. In closing he s.iid:

"We rave In mind the acquisition of
certain property In Portland, which Is
claimed and held by a railroad I am
not at liberty to tell what this property
is. or what action will be taken, hut I

x.i'1 in that If the railroad nxm t'ie
proiierty and not the stale, that will
end Ihe matter, but If the people own
the property, we mant It."

;eorse V. Kser. chairman of the
K ks decoration committee asked that
the Kast Side Business Men s Club ap-

point a committee of ffve to
xxitri the Klks committee on decora-
tions r. V. C. Adams was appointed
to preside at the nex.1 luncheon.

OREGON ROADS BETTER

(unit (imimlxSinrM Kolurn I'rom
King tountx.

A limp irUori of conditions relative
lo countv adm nlstratlon between King
I'ount. Wasl-ington- and Multnomah
Countv nor!. alxe Portland conelder-aMx- -

liie belter of It. according to the
iesMrt f I'ounlv Judge t'leeton and
County Commissioners l.lghtner and
Hart, on tn.-l- re.tum Sunday night
from Seattle, where they Investigated
King Count s'fairs. The members of
the Court xx.nt north at Ce invitation
of the oinp.ti intereeted In the nianu-fa.tur- s

o; " rrenite." a bard surface
paving t at has teen used lo some ex-le-

Ciece.
T-- -- vstem employed In the Aud-

itors ofti. e In King County, says Mr.
I.lgi tner. is similar to that In Mult-
nomah Countx. It costs considerably

more to construct the roads there how-
ever, be polnta oat, and the entire tax
rate Is higher than In Multnomnh Coun-
ty. The total lax levy there this year
la II mills, while that In Multnomah
County Is S4.4 mills.

The maradam roads In King County,
he says, are constructed at a eost of
about tl0.'"4 a mile, while In Multno-
mah County they are built at a cost
of from $1000 to .".0o a mile, and he
thinks Multnomah County roads are in
better shape. The btgti cost of road
construction In the Sound country he
attributes to the faf-- i that the work
there la under Ihe supervision of a
county engineer. Instead of tinder a
road supervisor, aa here, and that the
engineer has about 40 assistants, at
salaries ranging from I5S to $150 a
month. Kunhermora. all road work Is
done by contract, which bring the cost
considerably higher than It would bat
If done directly by the county. Nat-

ural conditions also tend lo make
roadbtilldlng In that section extensive,
says Mr. The irravel and road
material have to tie hauled considerable
distances before it la available for
roadhulldlng purposee. while Jn Mult-
nomah County the irravel beds and rock,
quarries are practically adjacent to the
roads. King County has about lono
miles of road, and Multnomah County
about 400 miles, but Kin County la
several times larger than Multnomah
County. For road funds this year the
Northern state county has IZSO.ooO.

. Tiie members of the County Court
were pleased with the reault of their
invesxtigaiions of the new paving, al-

though thev do net think that laid In
King County has been thoroughly test-
ed. It has been down 14 months and
thus far has given good service. Four-
teen miles are In use. Travel on King
Countv roads Is about one-ten- th that
on the Multnomah roads, says Mr.
I.ttrhtner. as the country about Seattle
Is not the farming kind of that about
Portland. Here C e rouds are contin-
ually In tise bv farmers hauling their
products to the city, while such is not
the case around Seattle. Light auto-
mobile traffic forma a large portion of
road travel In the North.

A trial may be given the new pav-
ing here. It Is believed that If it proves
satisfactory it can he used In redress-
ing roads at a cost of about (lono a
mile Its manufacturers assert the new
pavement is smootil and dualtess. Thus
far Multnomah County has no hard sur-
face roads outside of Portland.

SNOW AIDS INTERIOR

lK. I.VI S. WIIITK MAYS II K

Mrxn COXIHTIONS I.OOI.

Health OffU-r- r InvcMlcnles Condi-

tion of Water In Canal al
Pilot nuttx.

lr Calvin S. White, president of the
Slate Board of Health, returned yester-
day from Eastern and Central Oregon,
where he went to Investigate sanitary
condition and primarily In answer to
a petition presented to the board by
the water-user- s of the Pilot. Butte
Canal- -

I ir. White had many experiences
anile automobiling in the snow and he
said that the chauffeurs exert as mucli
Ingenuity In overcomlng'dlff Iculttes In
isolated places as the pioneer stage-drive- rs

displayed.
The petition of the Pilot Butie Canal

waterusers charged that some of the
residents In the vicinity of Ihe canal
were to blame for the Impure condition
of the water. This canal Is the only
source of water supply for the people
living near the canal, and one town .

putting In a water system which will
depend entirely upon the canal. Ir.
White found the charges lo be true and
took steps to remedy the conditions.

"At Knterprlse. where I was yester-
day." said lr. W hite, "the temperature
was only a few degrees above aero.
The trip up the teschutes Canyon la
most Interesting. A very fine station
has been built at Kedmond out of na-

tive stone, and an equally fine station
of the same kind Is being built at
Betid out of the same material. Auto
and horse "busses meet the trains and
trv to outdo each other in obtelnln t
patronnge for the hotels.

"Kedmond Is thriving and Is Installing
a srxxrr svstem to cost t0.000. While
t was going to Prlneville from there :n
In an auto stage, the rear axle broke,
but we were not long delayed on this
a. conn; While driving with lr. J. K

Hoscb. of Hedmond. In tils automobile.
Ihe setscrew on the carburetor broke.
The doctor used wire and rawhide and
xxe soon continued to plow our way
through the snow, having lost bul a

few minutes, owing to the resourceful
nature of the pioneer auto driver.

--The trip I made from Redmond to
Bend with lr. C. C. Co. Mayor of
Bend. In his automobile was the mo.it
interesting from the standpoint of lrc,
snow. We plowed thnugh snow whl. h
was 14 Inches deep as If we were path-
finder hUxing a new trail, and got to
Bend. SO miles away, when we bad ex-

pected.
"At Joseph I talked over the

diphtheria situation with the City
i oun. II. There have been 4 casea of
the disease there, two death having
resulted. Their schoolhou.e wa fumi-
gated and reopened today. A physician
will examine the throats of all the chil-

dren as tnev return to school. Knter-
prlse is a promising town, the county
seat of Wallowa County. They are go-I- n

to Ins-al- l a seaer system, which
will cost $.'.i0'. The farmers In the
section I Just visited are delighted with
the anow. as I hey say heavy mo In-

sures bla crops."
There will be a conference of Oregon

state, county and municipal health offl-cer- a

held In Portland at the Medical
building. March : and There will
be three aesslona each day. Oovernor
West will make the address of wel-

come A banquet to the delegate will
be tendered by the State Board of
Health the night of March 2. and will
be held at the Commercial Club.

The speakers at the various sessions
Include IT. Andrew C. Smith. lr. Cal-

vin S W hite. lr. C. H. Wheeler. IT.
Itohert C. Yenney. I-- C Kelsey. Kmlle
K Pernot. IT. C. J Smith. IT. . K.

It. Alfred Ktnnev. U K. Alder-nan- ?

IT. K. A. Pierce. IT K. R. Tlckel
and IT. W B. M r .

RUPTURE EXPERT IS HERE

h Kill Ml th- - Ciar of Ilu--i- a.

Call-- d to Portland.

K II. Seelov. of Chicago and Phlla- -

leipVa. the noted trus expert. I at
the Multnomah Hotel and will remain
in Portland Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Seeley say:
The Spermatic Shield Truss. a now

used and approved by the t'nlted
States Covernmrnt. will not only re-

tain anv case of rupture perfectly, af-

fording Immediate relief, but closea the
opening In ten days on the average
case. Tils Instrument received the
only award In Kngland and In Spain,
producing results without surgery or
harmful Injections." Mr. Seeiev baa
documentary reference from the
I'mted State tenvernment. Washing-
ton. l. c. for Inspection. All charity
cases wlCmut charge, or If any Inter-este- sl

call, he mill be glad to ahow the
truss or fit them If desired.

to riiir roi.o ix asm dat.
Take I.AXATIVB FtR.,-..- ) Quisles Tab'etaPruijii'l r.tunl mnr.-- jr If It fall to curs.
C XV. xiioVa. a signature la ao sacA boa. xia

TTTE MOnXIXO OREGOXIAX.

WELCOME IS ISSUED

Governors Are Requested to

Attend Rose Festival.

CONGRESS MAY BE HELD

rVte Management t'rres That Kxecu-tlve- a

of All Slate Vet of Mis-

sissippi to Come to Port-

land Neit Summer.

Personal Invilaliona were sent out by

the Rose Festival management yester-
day, not only to the seven Governor of
Western state who will head the dele-
gation to the Northwest Development
Congress at Seattle Just before the
festival, but to all state executive west
of the Mississippi, asking them xto

of the festival andcome here a guests
hold a Governors" rongres at that time.

The Governor will be given position
of honor at every festival function held
during their stay.

Correspondence received by the Rose
Festival management within the past
few weeks shows that Inqulrle hax--e

been received not only from every atate
In the Cnlon. from Canada. Mexico. Ha-

waii the Philippine, but it likewise
seems that Portland folk who are
traveling In the Old World have been
."olr.g good missionary work. letter
ftom numerous points abroad have been
received requesting that the writer be
provided with as much data and de-

scriptive matter a is available.
In the list of correspondence through-

out the I'nlted States, the volume of
mall received from the Atlantic sea-
board ha been unusually heavy of late.
This Is particularly true in the rase
of Elk lodge, which will not have big
enough delegations to come by special
train direct to the grand lodge reunion,
but which have heard of the wonders
of the Rose Festival and desire to form
small parties to come out for the fes-

tival and remain In the Pacific North-
west until the Klks' convention, the
Golden Potlatch and other attractions
are held. The round-tri- p rate Is the
same and the return limits will make
such a comprehensive sight-seein- g tour
possible.

"fust-Car- d Iay l aluahlr.
Many of these Inquiries have come

directly to the festival headquarters,
but every day letters are turned over
by the various commercial organiza-
tions, by the Portland railroad official
whose line are doing much valuable
advertising throughout the territory
they reach. A considerable portion of
the Inquiries are sent to Portlanl peo-

ple by relatives and frUndg in the
Kast. and to such an extent, that the
great value of having an annual "Post-Car- d

day" ha become at once appar-
ent. Thl year the acheme wa Inaugu-
rated and made a state-wid- e movement
under proclamation by Govermxr West.
The dale February 22. and thou-
sands of Oregonlnn wrote to friends
and relatives.

Kvldently nearly every Portland resi-
dent must have extended a special in-

vitation to the Easterners to come out
here for the Rose Festival In June, for
a great Increase In the number of In-

quiries received by the festival board
was apparent ten days after
"Post-Car- d day." The mall are still
bringing In scores of application for
literature, for rates, for general pro-
grammes and for general data.

Assssl ohserx aaee I'rged.
In the face of this showing Presi-

dent Ralph W. Ifoyt will strongly urge
upon the people of Portland and of the
state to observe every year such an
occasion.

"The Immense value of It to the Rose
Festival has been indicated In an as-
tonishing manner." he said yesterday.
"People In the Fast or Middle West
have, of course, heard about the Rose
Festival through the railroads and
other publicity agents as well as from
their friends who have attended one of
our show, but this year, tens of thou-
sands of them have received a direct
and personal invitation from their ac-
quaintances out here and their inter-
est has been aroused much more keenly
than through any other means. It Is
keeping tie busy replying to this class
of correspondence."

SCOUT CAMP TO FORM

AICTIIIK KVAXS WOOD ll.AXS
OKUANIZATIOX II ERK.

tcv. J. K. Snyder. lio lad Walk-

out al Auditorium, Says Disre-

spect Was t Intended.

At a meeting tit be held this week
by person Interested In the Boy Scout
movement steps will be taken toward
the formation of a Portland camp.

Thl announcement was made last
night by Arthur Evans Wood, of Reed
College, who Is one of the men inter-
ested in the plan to organize a camp
of Boy Scouta here. Mr. Wood wa
unprepared to ay Just what the char-
acter of the new organisation would
be. further than that no military ele-
ment would be Included. The organ-
izers would, he said. be Influenced
largely by the Ideas presented by Gen
eral Baden-Powe- ll In hi addresses
here.

The incident at the Gipsy Smith au
ditorium Saturday afternoon, on the
occasion of General Baden-Powe- ll s ad-
dress, when Socialist and members of
the I. W. W. hissed and Jeered at the
speaker throughout his address and
later, has been deplored by clllxen
aa an outrage and one of the worst

of lawlessness the city has ever
known.

Rev. J. K. Snyder, of the Piedmont
Presb) terisn Church, who. with his
class of 35 boya. was present at the
meeting, declared that the behavior of
the men toward General Powell was a
disgrace to the city and an Insult to a
world citizen.

"Our boy wanted to hear General
Baden-Powell- ." aald Mr. Snyder

"We talked the matter over
the night before and decided to go in
a body. When we got to the audito-
rium we found ourselves in the midst
of a lot of men. who began hooting
and Jeering at the speaker. I told the
boya I thought It was no place for
them, and we started out. It wa not
Intended aa a sign of disapproval of
the speaker" remarks. I am person-
ally not very much In favor of the
cout movement, I am opposed to the

mllltry feature of It. In this day and
age of the world I don't think we
should educate boys along that line.
Pur boys are organized on a more

plan. We take long hikes
out Into the country and study the
planta and birds: have campflres and
story-tellin- g, t do not think we shall
become Identified with the movement.
I admire General Baden-Powel- l: he is
a great man."

D. A. Grout, assistant superintendent
of achoola. who was also present at

3IARCII

the auditorium, expressed hts regret
that uch a disgraceful exhibition
should have occurred here. He deplored
the fact that General Baden-Powe- ll

ahould have been aubjected to such
insults, but even more be regretted
that the boy present should have had
uch an experience. He believed it

might have a bad effect- - The success
of the Boy Scout movement, he aaid.
would depend entirely upon the sort of
men who were to have charge of it.
Mr. Grout believed they must not only
understand boy, but have the power
to hold them.

Jamea Laidlaw, British Conul. waa
deeply mortified. He ald he did not
think there were any real workingmen
In the audience: that the disturbance
was the work of loafers.

"General Badan-Powe- ll certainly
made It plain that there waa no mili-
tary element in th movement," aaid
Mr. Laidlaw yesterday.

"I don't see what harm there would
be In It. anyway. It la a good thin;
to have military training. Dlaclpllne is
rood for any boy. Military training
doesn't necessarily mean that a boy
must go out and hoot somebody."

Mrs. R. H. Tate, of the Congres of
Mother, regretted that women were
not Invited to the meeting. She
thought mothera should have been giv-

en an opportunity to hear General
Baden-Powel- l. From what he had
read of the General' speech she wa
favorably Impressed with hla plan for
boys.

H. M. Esterly, of the Boys" Club
who ha had a number tf

years" experience with boy through
his work with the Juvenile court, ex-

pressed his approval of the Boy Scout
movement, commending even the mili-
tary features which are part of Ita or-

ganization In aome places. Military
training, he did not think, tend to
make boy belligerent: on the con-

trary, he thought the discipline excel-
lent in every way.

RESIDENTS ASK RELIEF

BOri.KVAKD I.AXD OWNERS DE-

SIRE CITY TO ACT.

South Tort land Property Holdex
Object to Delay In Purchase of

Xecesary Ground.

Residents of South Portland, having
property on the proposed boulevard,
have sent a communication to Mayor
Rushlight and the members of the
Park Board, requesting prompt action
in regard to the purchase of the neces-
sary ground. In case the city does not
carry out the project, they ask that
their proport be released at once, o

that they will no longer be held In
suspense as to what Is to become of it.

Mayor Rushlight and Park. Superin-
tendent Mische have been working on
the boulevard project a long time. They
have been trying to reach agreement
with property-owner- s concerned as to
prices, and the Mayor and Mr. Mische
passed all of yesterday afternoon In
South Portland, going over the ground.
Nearly all of the people, the Mayor

much for theirsavs. are asking too
property and condemnation proceed-
ings may have to be Initiated. There Is
no doubt as to the Intention of the city
authorities to execute the project.

The letter of the South Portland res-

idents follows:
We the undenlsned. owners of property

Ihe scope of the proposed northerly
extension of the Hillside Boulevsrd In u'h
Portlsnd. beg to call your sitentlon to tne
fact that ever since the Boulevard was sur-
veyed about three years ago our property
has been effectually tied up. the eonstsnt

Kitallon on Ihe subject without definite ac-

tion on the OltVs part having seriously In-

terfered with and prevented handling our
property, either In the way of selling. rent-I-

or pleusin It. ss well ss rreslly
anv thought of Improving the

property or adjoining streets or even making
needed repairs to Improvements already
there.

Although some of us must necessarily
and give up our chosen homes, against

eur will, we do not opposs the building of
the Boulevsrd. nor sre we Inclined to op-

pose the City's acquiring such property ss
msy be neceaary for that purpose. If done
at reasonable and fair valuation; but wa

have awaited decisive action on the part of
the city long snd patiently, and we protest
against beln held In suspense sny longer.

This project has been under consideration
for a number of years, the expenditures were
suthorlxed by rots of the people more than
four snd a half years ago. and the actual
cash has been In the city Treasury for this
specific nurpose for nesrly five months. Thla
Insetlon has been a serious dsmsge to the
district affected, tending to retard Its prog-
ress snd development. with no redress on
our part, and Justice now demands that we
should no longer submit, without vigorous
protest, to the delsys resulting from the
policy which hss beejt pursued.

We. therefore. hereby earnestly and ur-

gently request that immediately you make
some definite snd flnal disposition of the
matter: either proceed at once to acquire
by condemnation or otherwise th property
necessary for the purpose, or grant us relief
bv officially eleaslr.g our propety fom In-

tended scqulsltlon by purchase or condem-
nation.

Signed fleorge Anderson. F. A. Krlbs.
Theodore Burkhsrt. Trustee. W. M. Burk-har- t.

Ousrdlan. J. B. Iber. Alta M. l.abr.
Harry Riley. A. E. Jenkins. U 8. Cooper.
Nina W. W'oodcock. Mercantile Trust a: In-

vestment Compsny. J. C. Beck. Frank Rum-tneli-

Louise R. Rummelln. A. R. Weistcr.
John Helm. peter iberle. George T. New-
man, tjeorge B. VanBusklrk. C. - Hounsell.
Homer V. Woodworth. Laxdd Kstste Com-
pany. Mrs. P. W. Gillette. William F. Paul.
H. E. Uoherty. Thomas Schneider. Fred F.
Henshsw. Mrs. C. Pomeroy.

STATE BOARD IS SCORED

Governor West, Secretary Oloott and
Treasurer Kay Hit bj Unions.

Action of the State Board, consisting;
of Governor it Secretary of State
Oicott and Treasurer Kay. in awarding
contract for new state bulldlnirs rep-
resenting an expenditure of
H.OiiO.OOO to contractors who "openly
advocate long: hour and short wages"
has resulted In the adoption of resolu-
tion by the Building Tradea Council
of Portland denouncing this
(lap at organized labor. Besides be-
ing printed in the Portland Latbor
Press, a copy of the resolutions was
sent by the Building Trades Council
to the various building trade unions
throughout the state with the sugges-
tion that "the building trades unions
must always work and strive for the
best results for members, regardless

to

1912.

Eugene Chafin Will Speak in Auditorium Today 2 to 3 P. M.

Special Meeting of CooKing Class Today at 3 P. M. in Auditorium
Topic for Discussion "Philosophy of the Home and Household
Economy," by Evelene Spencer The Public I?Cp.rgAgjly Invited

Olds, Wortmao 2 mim
Occupying Entire BlocK, Bounded by Morrison, Alder, Tenth and W. ParK

Sale of Beds and
Thrifty houseKeepers, who are doing their Spring housecleaning, and those
who are furnishing' new houses as well as hotel and rooming-hous- e Keepers
who are maKing preparations for the conventions, the Rose Carnival, etc., may
realize great savings at this sale. All mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

. S2.50 BlanKets at $1.89 II $3.75 Comforts at $2.89
In the bip bedding store, third floor, a sale of heavy
Cotton Blankets in tan, with pink, blue or (t! QQ
brown borders; our regular $2.50 grade at -'

Cotton Blankets in tan, gray or white, with pink or
asAs.

hlno Wders: our best retrular $1.50 grades, 1 If.
offered special on third floor, the pair P X Vf

$7.00 Pillows Only $5.75
White Pillows, covered with the
best A. O. A. ticking; size 23x28; splendid CC 7C
$7.00 pillows, special for this sale, pair -

reather-FiUe- d Pillows, covered with art C?1 ?C
ticking; good $2.25 grades, offered special Y'"1

$ 1 2.00 Mattresses at $7.95
Good, heavy cotton Felt Mattresses, covered
wit" be:1: A. C. A. ticking; well made will 7 QC
not lump. A good $12.00 grade, special for P -'--'

Mattress, with wood fiber center and heavy layer of
cotton felt on all sides. A good $6.00 grade, OC

inl for this sale at low price of -

Hand-Ma- de Imported Curtains
hand-mad- e Lace Arabian Curtains, in a large assortment ot erns ror o.,r sen-- . ,.u,..

f..n .;j.i, aA f.,li Vnn not fail to Prices.
iXlaue oil tnr ucoi jiauc ui
$8.00 Curtains, pair at Sa.&O
$8.50 Curtains, pair at So. 65
$9.00 pair at $5.95
$7.00 Curtains, pair at $4.65

$17.50
$11.95

Corded Arabian Curtains
Corded Arabian Lace in perfect reproduc-

tions of fine hand-mad- e laces, 50 inches wide, 3

yards long. Specialized for this sale at the pair:
$3.50 Curtains, 2.65
$3.75 Curtains $2.85
$5.00 Curtains $3.75

Curtains $4.15
Curtains

On the Center Circle On Main Floor
Women's Muslin Gowns $1.49.

Muslin Combination Suits $1.49.
On the center circle today. A sale of women's
Gowns in the Slip-Ov- er style, with round, square
or V necks or high necks and long sleeves; trimmed

linen, torchon, Val. lace or in emb.; djl ACk
specialized for this day's sale only T- -

Women's Combination Corset Cover and Skirt or
Corset Cover and Drawers made with waist line; ma-

terials are long cloth, and trimmed
lace or embroidery; exceptional $1.75 3?1

values. Specialized at only, this sale, r

Bargain Circle M
Women's Vests 19c

Union Suits 45c
Women's ribbed Vests, low neck, sleeveless;
25 different styles to choose from; have pretty lace
trimmed yokes; all sizes, 4, 5 and --6; 1 Q
Specialized for this sale at, each

Suits, swiss ribbed, lisle thread, low

neck, sleeveless styles, with close-fittin- g cuff or
wide lace-trimm- knee; sizes 4, 5 and 6a4.-Jt- "

Specialized for this sale only, each,

Torchon Lace 5c Yard
BASEMENT BARGAIN CIRCLE
quality. An endless variety of in edges and insertions.

of political affiliation or party prin-
ciples."

The resolution were aimed
at the action of the recent meeting of
the Oregon State Federation of Labor
at The Dalles, when the policies of
Governor West were Indorsed. It call
attention to the fact that the building
trades mechanic after years of effort
finally "established a universal eight-ho- ur

day all over the United States,
on the erection of all the

municipal, county and tate buildings,"
and then refer to the fact that the
State Board, consisting of the atate
officers already enumerated. has
awarded contract for
representing an expenditure of about

1. 000. 000 to employers of labor un-

friendly to trade unionist.

Dead at Chehali.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. March (Spe-

cial.) 1. C Cantwell died
night at hi home at Little Falls, aged
72 year. Mr. Cantwell had been a resi-

dent of Lawls County since 1871, during
a great part of which time he occupied
the position of postmaster. He was
born in Ireland in 1840. coming to the
United States with hi parents when
11 year of age. He was a Union sol-

dier during the Civil War. enlisting
from Minnesota, which was hi home

For Tlie Nervous Woman,
Or the woman who hot flashes nothing is to good to soothe, qoicc
and calm the nervous system as a pure glyceric extract of native medical plant,
and made without alcohol, which ha been sold by druggists for the peat forty
years, and most favorably known as Doctor Pierce' Favorite Prescription. In
younger year some women suffer from dizziness, or fainting spells, hysteria,
headache, bearing. down feelings and pain. All these symptoms of irregularity
and female disturbance are relieved by the use of this famous " Prescription
of Doctor Pieroe.

A a powerful, invigorating tonio " Favorite Prescription imparts strength
the whole system, and in particular to the organ cnatinctiy Kminrae.

For over-worke- d, "worn-out- ,' ruo-oow-n, aeouitatea
teachers, milliners, dressmaker, seamtreset " shop-girls- ,"

bouse nursing and feeble women generally,
it is an excellent appetizing cordial and restorative tonio.

"My disease was called retroversion." writes Ma. Ltma McDo-
nald, of Mscosta. Midi, Bonte L "1 bad nervous chills and numb spells
and Uvry would Ian mm weak. Then had Inflammation and tb
doctor said had a nostinar kidney. I doctored Sevan months with oar
family physkrlan. H said would have to have an operation. Then I
stooped taktnr hi mediehtt. After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce
medidnss have not bad any Bervcua chill or weak spells. I am bstter
than for year.

Mr dau-nte- r now tajrmx m am sore.
TV alsa flu. for nervousness Slid wask.

tired feeling-- . Tbss have helped her ever so much in a short
time. W have avast faith m your meds-in- for female tnsmblas.

Ma. McDokala Or. Pttnft Plmmt fwm lasSncs mlia amurui mxnw i.

$6.50 Curtains $4.85
$5.65

particularly

Improvement

experience

Broken lines of "Maish" Laminated Comforts, cot-

ton down-fille- d and" covered with the best grade silk-olin- e;

size 6x7. Bet regular $2.75 values. dJO OQ
offered specially during this sale at only V-t-- i.

Cotton-fille- d Comforts, covered with good grade
silkoline, sizes; $1.25 grades 98c; 1 OQ
$1.65 grades' at $1.29; $2.25 grades at V - Jy

. $7.50 Iron Beds at $5.45
Enameled Iron Bed witn

. .
continuous posts, in white.

sal
cream or .Martin linisti; lias seven iiuei-s- . vr. w
fJnoii 7.50 seller specialized a Sfs-e-s --e

Enameled Iron Bed, with contin- - QC
uous post all colors; $10.o0 value at only r

$5.50 Bed Springs $4.35
Tubular side steel National Springs, National fab-

ric, elevated four inches above side rail. GlA
Regular $5.50 grade, special sale price vT-- -

Bed Spring, same as above, with
Leggett support; $0.50 value, special r'- -

attractive patImported ., . , u lonoth should see them.
j. 1 " " i - -

Curtains,

Saturday

'

keeper, mothers,

verr I
I

I
s

I
.

t i -
, '

remedies

. m ai

-
;

$12.00 Curtains, pair at $7.9
$15.00 Curtains, pair at. $9.95

Curtains, pair at 11.65
$18.00 Curtains, pair at

Curtains,

$5.50

$7.50

in
at p

nainsook crepe,
in

swiss

only
white

at

directlj

11.

large

Curtains, pair at $13.3o
Curtains, pair at
Curtains, pair at

$35.00 Curtains, pair at $24.50
New, Attractive Drapery Nets

Ii. the big drapery store, on the third floor, we offer
for this sale all the latest and most attractive
designs in Nets. Note the following low prices:

40c Drapery Nets, 2GV
75c Drapery Nets 38
90e Drapery Nets 45?

patterns

$1.00 Drapery 50
f Drapery Nets 75?
$2.00 Drapery

Women s Muslin Drawers $I.4y.
Long Cloth Corset Covers $1.49.

nil tlio circle, floor, today. A sale of
women's Drawers, of fine muslin or long cloth,

or closed styles, circular or straight, cut, trim-

med in lace, embroidery and insertion AQ
to match. Specialized for this sale, only P

Corset Covers of fine quality long cloth, trimmed
with dainty embroidery and lace medallions inlaid
'with fine lace and finished beading AQ
and ribbon. Specialized for this sale at Y

- TT! --BETWEEN THEain r loor elevators
Women's Underwear at Less

Women's Tights 23c
A special purchase of thousands of dozens Spring
and Summer Underwear in vests, tights
Union Suits at 1-- 3 less regular value. Call and see.

600 Pairs Tights for women, good grades,
length, in white lisle thread, laceOO-trimm- ed

knees, shell finish top; special at

the

He a a mem-- him. Mrs. is a sister or
of John Koontz of from

the "90's. A family, one Of

and familv of families nf

Get a 25-Ce- nt Bottle of
and This Stops

Out at
every

of like snow beneath the
sun. and in-

vigorates the scalp; forever
and hair.

Within ten minute after an appli-
cation of Danderine cannot find
a single trace of or a loose
or falling hair and your will not
Itch, what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' when
you will see new hair, ; fine
and downy at first yes
new hair sprouting all over the

A little Danderine will

t OIllV

14.65
14.95

Nets
1.50

Nets $1

fpntrr main

open

with

1- -3

and

knee
with wide

On basement bargain circle A
sale of 10,000 of splendid lace
we way
from to inches; C

alK- -Take your choice at, the yard

atate.. served two terms cantwell .Mrs.

ber the Washington State being
ture during early widow the Simmons the pioneer

grown children snrvU-- e Washington.

ABUNDANCE OF SOFT, FLUFFY, LUXURIOUS

HAIR AND NOT A PARTICLE OF DANDRUFF

Danderine
Just Try Hair
Falling Once.

Danderine particle
Dandruff

blazing cleanses, purifies
stopping

Itching falling
you

Dandruff
scalp

but
use.

actually
but really

scalp.
immediately

It

$20.00
$22.00
$22.50

today.
yards which

purchased under price. AVidths
iy3 good, heavy

Chehalis.

dissolves

double- - the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth witlv
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking; one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is ias
pretty and soft as any that it has.
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will just try p. little Danderine. '

Acquire the saving habit so it becomes a
part of jour routine duties. Decide to
deposit a certain sum every week or every
month. You will be surprised how easy
it is after depositing" your first dollar. To-

day is a good time to start. AVe pay 4 per
cent interest on saving accounti.

Hartman & Thompson, Bankers
Chamber of Commerce Building,

Fourth and Stark Streets.

i

V


